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ttllTTO, 01 IW CHICX. 

"iSSaW*: •^F' 

An Interesting Story for Both OHI am 
Youn$. 

WWtten fey George B. jam. 

CHAPTEB VI -Oentinned. 
Nor was the Colonel forgotten 

Deeply a* he bowed to the confessor, 
he wis careful to preserve the de
meanor ©f one who was conferring at 
great an honor as be received. Ajid 
oh! his air of inimitable, and well 
nigh imperceptible condeaosnfion, 
when patting Ma country friends fa
miliarly on the shoulder, ho said in 
measured syllables, as they ap
proached him in regular file, 'I expect 
you all at Loretto,' 

During this scene, the Confessoi 
had beckoned Agnes into the sacristy 
to say a few porting words. When 
they came forth, Agnes was weeping, 
and Lei's keen eye could detect the 
ghoat of a tear, as she called it, 
wandering over the good old father's 
cheek. 

'Good bye!' It was soon said, but 
long remembered. 

'What's that on the porch?' in
quired Lei, as they neared Loretto, 
'and why are ail these people follow
ing ua?' 

The Colonel smiled sagaciously. 
Lei, 8t.ni staring in amazement, con 
tinued, 'Uncle, upon my word, your 
cottage has been metamorphosed 
into an admiral's Sag-ship.' 

She sprang from the carriage at 
soon as it stopped, and found a tall 
Christmas bush at each end of the 
porch, wilst shawls, cloaks, comforts, 
and blankets swung iu festoons frum 
the ropes connecting the columns. , 

with the ikeart-adhe? fan I»J -rat. 
tllng, prattling, romping, 1 a ugh in?, 
jnerry, n^hie&raaking jniftais? 

nth a most knowing lot*, drawin* UMfftaMlw Santas*** «** * m**3M0fgt 
•loser to hjk>iec< *Ai$you; """ ' = *—**-- ** '" * " bdbvjk "to OtoJt * woma*,**: t tor 

world one ©f the *hui»bu$t ot &« 
dat.* 

*wm are $m aw^r rejoined &* 
i;omft! Fii mmiijm in bale m imn 
pat oii j^rrlKwaMBl' 

•A.wat&r.^ri®a Lei, who-/ "'""' 
tor^^ltak, 
.Arm in arm, they',sallied..tajjfc 

rhe afternoon was as .instia-.,*& 
fight as spring. and the.; borî wi 
ras wrapped in a deep, mellow has**, 
faavsopn left tbe roa#fkr\a.$i«*h 
Hnt wound up, the hilt, n&4 :h«K*» for 
*?tter walking, they bad to, p^rt 
^ropaay. For a time, theJCotenel 

ed the way; with mate agility and 
ase than oile wotttdiraagine^--piyin$f 
i« stick with the de^Wity of .a 
w>« mAutjtain^er. Lei followed 
•.i•:• t' v, un til near the summit;— t̂h*«n 

••xrr\ step her eye and cheek sr^vt. 
r:ght*T and brigtUer, a»dt pftaalaa 

'•»»r uncle with a i?ound, she spraissj 
rward like a deer towards the high 

«n k that crowned the hilL While 
(i« was still panting and puffing up 
th<» ascent, Lei hadcHmbed "Qierock. 
There she stood, balanced on a sharp 
•-plinter of stone, all glowing- from 
the exercise, her bonnet dangling 

'from her wrist, her hair breaking 
from its golden coil to sweep over 
her neck. 

'Now I can breathe!' she exclaimed 
"xtendingher armsi as if to embrace 
the free air. and glancing down <>n 
the wide circle beneath berWNow I 
-an breathe!' 

The Colonel was by no means po
etical, yet it cost hum some minutes 
to. pursuade himBelf ^ t f | h e a^riai 
figure before him J»o clearly itKaed 
against the flushing western *kj, was 
his own niece Lei, and he .could .pot 
help believing that, had Be been 
twenty years younger, be would 

•What in the nume of all that's h a v e fled 1n terror» »« l d . r e | » r t ^ % 
most mysterious U the meaning oi h i n M 9 a p r e d ^ P»rnas»us. ." 
all this?' ejaculated the bewildered 
girl. 'Do you mean to have a fanov B r l e d ' cHmbtag to her Hide, 
ball?' » ^ . - i « 

•How's the heart-acbe, %&V ha 

But the mystery was soon unrav
eled, as the whole population oi ths 
lUtriot, young and old, aaemed; to 
pour Itself into Loretta It was 

Better! 
•And the head ache?' 
•Gone! But f am ruined, ruine^, 

utterly ruined I I ihatl new«¥ lovt 
the city agirfn—tjoretto/hM pol§> 

the Colonel sChriatmas gift to t h e . ^ ^ , gee bo^the ^ p l t m t | 
neighborhood 

The Colonel stood on the nicely 
fravelled walk, his hand thrust 
blandly into his buff waistcoat, whilst 
"barley and Mrs. Cleveland unrobed 
the bushes for the children and pre
tested the more serviceable gifts— 
sach was labelled—to its owner. And 
sere Charley 'and the Colonel re-
reraed their position In the trout 
teasoD, for during the distribution, 
the Colonel spolfe of the crops, the 
weather, the county assises, the Eu
ropean news, the scarcity of part, 
ridges, without seeming to have the 
{lightest interest in what was going 
jn—whilst Charley claimed all the 
thanks and smiles as pompously and 
pertinaciously as If he had been the 
real benefactor. But in truth it was 
i spectacle worth contemplating; 
reminding one of the times when such 
lets of benevolence *rere daily wit-
teased at the abbey gates, which are 
BOW in ruins, or closed to all who 
some in poverty Instead of titled 
iplendor. 

Whether through Charley or the 
Colonel, or Lei herself, it was soon 
iscertained that Agnes Would leave 

into that gorge, inaking, thoee 'b#j». 
trees beautiful~see how it runs a 
race with your trout stream, caper
ing there through those velvet fields 
of young wheat!' 
I *So hoi* Shouted the Colonel, as »he 
paused, 'my young enthusiast ma* 
thinks I see you in your father's 
parlor, shaking off our dust from 
four feet, and solemnly vowing never 
again to visit our barbarous solitude. 
Isn't it so?' asked the Colonel, ex
pecting an Impassioned negative,— 
and he got i t -

'But,' continued Lei, dropping her 
head, In a few weeks I should for-
ijet you all, and have as keen a relish 
(or morning calls and evening balls 
as I had before. I should have 
nothing on my conscience; now and 
then a sweet recollection of the 
cottage, the convent or th|s hill 
might steal over me, and be a cordial 
for the heart-ache. But nioir—' 

'What's on your conaoienoe now?' 
laid the Colonel, playfully. ., V ; 

'Agnes!' repliedJMjL tJhcie,must 
t keep the promise I have mads 
your ; " / ' , 

, 'No-t-certatal^'$&%'. muttered the 
b the morning for the city; and all Colonel, coldly.' 'Î lbave noiauihpri* 
meir jdy waa tturned to sorrow* ty to compelyou to oblige me.* 
rears clouded the eyes which had j "But you feave power,' returned 
been brightly beaming, and she could ' Lei, looking him steadily in the face, 
icarcely pacify them by promising a'•you have power to compel me to 
ipeedy return; for they loved her to laorinee inyBell to aavo you.' 
jealousy and feared to lose her. Lei 
perceiving from the dark looks cast 
on her, that she had become *n ob
ject of suspicion and dislike, retreat* 
id into the parlor, saying to 
Melville: 

1 shall be mobbed, if I re
main.' *: 

Nor did she venture forth until 
the crowd had dispersed, and Char
ley was taking down the bare robes. 
' Well!' cried Lel^ playing with her 
ancle's ruffle, If you are not an 
srigraal, there's no eccentricity on 
the face of the earth. Am I in fairy
land? When shall I forget this 
nemorable visit to Ixjretfo?' 

•NeterP whispeTed a low* voice in 
6er ear, and she felt her cousin's tips 
>n her cheek.. * 

-.•,'•. caiA?Tj:E vni. . 
Mrs, Cleveland, Melville and Ag-

ssa were at Vespers, Lei and her 
ancle; had the cottage to them-
jelves. •'-*• • . 

'What aite you, pet," «aW the 
Doldnel; ŷou are pale.' 

*I have a headache,' replied LeL 
I s that all! I have ahomoepathic 

pill up stairs, that will cure you in 
5ve minutes.'. 

'Stop, uncle,' Baid Lei, detaining 
him, *have you one that will cure the 
beartrache top?', 

'vthf whispered the old centleman. 

'Then, far be it from me to exercise 
a power in wlaich I can take ao little 
pride or pleasure.' 

'Let her stay, then, unela, lbe« 
«eech you. Tell her that, at the last 
moment, you cannot consent i o part 
with her, Dear, deaf uncle,, do this, 
fend save her—save pie! You may 
have her back a woman of the world 
—but:n)syer, never as the is nowf 

'Nonsense!' cried thetJolonel. Isa*t 
(t a woman's busiues on earth to be 
a woman of the world? Do you want 
her to be a woman of the sun, moon, 
or stars? Do you want her to stand 
apart from humanity, a oold, unfa
miliar, uncongenial thing—a 
being out of place—an usilated 
unit? Give ta& a woman who posses
ses all the graces with which "the 
refinement of centuries has adornexi 
polite society, -—whose word*, mo
tions, actions are timed tn eas^and 
elegance,—who polishes herma'nners 
for the delight of all, and instructs 
her heart for the love of one! Such is 
a woman of the world, and honored 
be the title/ 

'Such may be a woman of the 
world,'said Lei, 'but! would rather 
be a milk-maid, untutored and ne
glected, with one true friend to love 
me, than shine as a woman of the 
world from now tudooajauay Uacle, 

mmmm mmmmmii 
m^H^ 

**^X***^P^'ff ••*•<•• 

Coloaal, |ar%, 
*A» oomj)I«ik* a #«rab^ l i «>«r 

«tteted> saady#IB»^tlfi*s ft^fWoad-
mm/A 1» * mtmm slJJ^e, *s>rld. 
Bcm jeans %m<s% h* I wtmfa dm$t\ 

shall thon hkve oondemed Into thb 
Uta* body â«f - ̂ episdte)̂* tttf eoagre-
' gated graces rtiSMtop. oiwilterie*-* 
I shall saMtis tmj^Bemtlfeeelegaat 
by i^V-^fasoiiiilie my frhmoa by tay 
manners,* and win § husband by my 
taterier-wortt*/ 

Ton miirepreaeat s=d r-*k 5s», 
girl* uM &# Coloael *t«n»^r and 
sadly. 

"then forgive toe,' said Lei, Mwlnjc 
Mm. 'What I mean to say is this* 
that ia ^he fwailoaable W$ to m& 
I mutt introduce Aga**, there 1« 
such a preponderance of the bad and 
silly over the .good and elegant, that 
she will lose more than she gains, | 
admit that I love the life 1 bar* 
been leading—that I iroold not wK-„ 
UBglyreMgaii^tTsoaly »* &W* 
that I feel, as now I do, the empti
ness, the nothingness of our jpoaf; 
and etiquette,-T-botlfhek t^ lppto# 
comes, I ^slplae myselfi* 

'Most Tinreaiotiably.1 "•'/'•'• .\ r 

•Perha|» so. But 'Aiffteijf l e t 
made fdr the world? 

'Ia she made for i|oony«^tt* 
"-^taaamii'^ 'm&$^^Jk-#»$9 to' 
s i j e t t A h ^ - ^ a y a a t ' l t ^ ^ ima.pt ; 
«shv9;'elo•^yc«a ,;^ *$*.*'';:"''.','"'" 

iMBttatioo, %e cj*npll4 itave y^u 
*ot isotn* pther jfM»P9 fet w50x)Mg 
your opusifa to remain ''herjBt' v.;.;' •"';; 

^ o n e r iisi5 id, at ^uapeotto||j; 
as a child. 

'•NoneJf... ''reputed •.'. ,th%-
iwiA^l'jies#hteg;|aw>.' > * 

4 ' L o o k ^ e e ^ |aia l « V t|»||oiiigi 
though Iter n*ck irelied Sligliitly, 
'look deep and read all you can 
seelV,;; •'>•'"'.•'.••. '"v: '':''"' ;''"-'' 
; T wad,*, res^taid the C^^sl' ia 
a whisper, 'that Agnes CbveiaBd i i 
beautlrul-^that George. Welville 
it-r«iat SJl'̂ ii. .Jttmy?<**»W . '•' " 
< Lei's faos w « <jrim*ori in sn in
stant, and thao, pale asdaathjTM »be 
muttered .la^j|raa*tiyW- ^ ','*'.-.' 
- ;- 'Fear itl' and stood motk^latt, a* 

tf rooted t o the rook; /Ihen, vltM * 
flashing eye attd,quiyeriiig lip, she 
slowly raised her finger, and »oatt-
ning m> Cblon«l froin hsad to; fe^t, 
until he. Aiirly*. quailed, eiolsiftt^, 
,h»;fiiipjty in'l ia l f to attger|4-' •. r -: 

' ;'Oh.;uncle*runcl©'l';-{' -.:; •"•"•' •''••"'.' 
*f • was^ r:|estlj6|g^- S e i c h e ' 'itaiai' -$,^- •'• 

prcaohibgfher . . . * '•.''•'•; , .. ' •/ •>• 
_ 'Ŷ ou were notf she cried, aa t l i e 
warm blood rushed back 1K)her cheek*. 
•But 1st it pass.^ And, without 
another syllabi©, she tied iw>r;-bdntfo* 
on -and descended the rttcik^'the 
Colonel fqEo^ixigsadly iih<luftm&f* 
Not •'•word-'/.p^ied! Betwo^ tM*tij 
until they gained the roaij, thotigb 
they ^alk^-aide by side., ' f t e / ^ i * 
ipnel w^bre^tMtig^ h 
usually fatigue^ an^!he;^t^h^-iii»' 
mMt^hcelaeintly. ^ t ? * ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
aladkened W pace'•«?i^t0h.ltu«.aji 
be passed her.; She could notae«his 
face well, lor bis head wa» deeply 
inclined; but she could aee hi* hand 
ever and *non, nervously applied ia 
%is eyes. Her -very soul milted at 
he sight, mud jsteaHng- close to his 
ids, she laid her hand^upoa his 

lie started as if stung by 

herself, seemed to Stet the « 4 m 

ber, a* tomoetyoung p*r««a» thaw ' 

r**d*r«i her calratr. ^T-gmA 

% ftiqr tag tern .- . ^v-* • v-
W% .mm& JNMst. <** # 4lBaW# 

Bke mh i% Is h«^er 'jmMt ^M** 

t h m l ^ l e l played chess, *|if8#i*fe** 
0 « # M s l »*t batw^s* tap M M 
and her- niece. SheaAdieesed Jbef,. 
aallctieSy to ^sj^spj^ # W # • 
mother's minuteness and tandftroe**, 
dweribed the course *h» wished tat 
to obserre towards Agnes, for tho^ugh 
the separsttoa was to be brlaf, It 
was the first experiment, ana »igRe«* 

•idet thU, Agues was peculiarly 
cir<!«mstl*ced. and might fwt »0 
inclination to partJcip%t| in tfe« 
amusementa.whyh others ioua<3 »o 
delightful. Bk* dW not think, it 
necessary' to appti** Lei ol her 
d*n|(hl«r% ttt%*«o^>-inolfr «k#%% 
iw Agnus i|^f^afti;gwfc ^©Jiel ^*4 
already tdrataC 

L*l tre«bi»d as the anxious mother 

• t i l lMkiWtl 

Taew'i 
v» elthwr 

est* toors r e e p w ^ M : hi* aw4wa«e : 

Whena-vsr blanj*^ li was for lee. 
much tsdu^wo* to'h4»M*sd#,-6r 

bev* ts*tn b i n *or * n*brtur* of ^ 
m»*r mi *he o j n k «Hfully &h 
gui»»d b*a««th *,w«Il oooteriv^ 
surfao-iof»«4i-».i»t»ining«igalty, ^ 

w P W •SJ^^SIP''S; w^pvfW^^sss s^(e- ^ M * T ^ ? ''Wis^wMwWI^w^Tli 

OT3T hh» ̂ uatane^^ which yi-ually, 
was oonopota-4, n<rt pia^ld-thep-ils a 

Of oon aherepo-ml 

-^ifMyiuwi^vMt 

(W^S^W 9^|N^^*4^SS^B^ j 

Jii»4a.-*ki».. 

'MMs^i 
.^^BSSSJ^-i—^iWttl^ 
"^PSS^S»?^^S^iwF» 

JMBBBIKISB^ J 
i^WHRBs)Sfs# ' 

-tbstowr̂  

shoulder. 
a serpenti and catching the merciful 
gleam of Lel'»' clear, loving eye,' 
pressed her with m long sob to his 
bosom. ! * 

'Oh, my ohild, my child forgive 
ne!' was al l haoould say.' But this 
va« enough, more than enough, for 

the generous girl, ' * 
1 was a fool to mind you^* she 

said, 'and worse than a fool to fly at 
you like a blind bat.' 

*I thought you a woman^beadaectf 
*butyou are more than a wondani' 

'Not more than a woman, uncle; 
only more than a woman of the 
world.' v 

Thus saying, she wound her arm 
around, his, and sang lor Mm until 
they reached tbe white paling*; of 
LiOfetto. 

Mrs. Cleveland, Agnes and Mel
ville had returned from<vespera M& 
were" grouped aroun^th^B?^. jByfc 
i t was no longer the same cheej^l 
group, we have more than once* des
cribed; ft abadow had fallen on &» 
hearth; the note of the - oraokltoSf 
wood was tnor» like a-sigh than a 
song. Lei made no attempt s> >nter-
rinieht, she found the silence so much 
more grateful than conversation* 
Vowandtbena trivial question and 
uiswer wa» exebaaged, but it meant 
nothing. Though each saw tfeatths 
ether was thinking" of the ^yarrow, 
they knew thatifcraqtured but* word 

sh^'wafc/ib^ittio. 
Her sole reply was .to press her annfs 
Vood to h*r Hpa, at Agaas aad her 
m^mmid -% |e^va'.^,^o^'/-;1|» 
• i M ^ ^ Q i r ^ M ^ ^ ' t i . ;*«%.; at 

^wiflPI'fWj <#^#,sa^r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^S^fc^*|**^SB^tWf.S^Bjr'*S»^S;Wa .Wjjtf "~t " ^ P a A 

.' Lei had a never failing ~ Msttt - **d 
;«oiio^ler"' »%-^:|stafk'' " ^ S A B S I ' 
:It;::sery^to^s^away many a sad 

valuaWe at Loretta She epensd it, 
kstlnotivsly, aod began t& play. 
MalvlUe, by dint of ooastaat - watch
fulness and relation, had ootttrivad 
to let the Coioiial b*at,h]«,; But, a* 
may havs bean noticed, Lei's musia 

was 
at-tirsiy withdrawn fro* t^e gamaT< 

and playing wltboot proper !«'*)**>'fotqtt 
tloo,hfttaade sach i»TCc wHWthe 
old man's pieces as nearly toooat fcta 
th»Colo«si'sg<K4o|)teiott- • 
:'' JEbp^Kf^;W, J ^ l -l lw* ;^l^8%kj^|f'_ j T 
SW JY-'^Lf tWSSp JHn*SjSJa^F • rTSBS^ SSrwSfl^(Bia^r^SaSMP J^K•RH^nl^l^^^^u. 

mlmlo smlsa sWp* psacaftflly 1« th^ ' 
sanoetwat Lalha4 aoarfl<iyJatw*4 
- P W % Ws*»'wi>aa fW jss^spsa •• syss^sv ^PS^SSWSSTSIT ^» 'Sflsi™^ ^ s ^ ^ 

the door. It 'was the C ^ v a ^ v t * 

which he, tfcrsw ; around tar aaofc [ahalt *4 tsy' 
»i^aiady,wiji^;i» neitnMlM' 
many rajaoted it a* a brlo»{ but J ^ 
with truer fealteg/ raoo^nisat It M a 

he .sliC '|&att^'hir:on;-;^"' jasal, ^ ' 
pfonjlse;WhiQh^Vyo1i';%^t. ;'t'.ra* 
ieasef ou;fr^m;"i^' ,a1i#^t#^tuJ|tt?t6 

.';' Before she Could reply, be had left 
"room..-'- JL'.IOSA. --mm- "tata* • froaa 

mmaoMfc 4a l i e 
•fSSSPSBBSSB'Sa ^w" ^F^Sr 

jhis tn iad) 
lif "' t ;̂ ,̂ - ' '^*\-

ly dwaUingf'wJwsaj 

•mm^^m$f^iS. 
^m^^i'iy'-

assMt artafa.1 
^^ss^pp^'^^Wsw i-jsjs?^B^Pp|J" 

: f0r^^mm^--:.^-, 

. jp^!Ns^«i:f*v;;;"'; ••'.;,' 

•»K' W^i 

ilW^W1^^*^ *-"y< 

. & \ 

ta,-y*s-> 

<U*af 

.'JMHt^lta.-.Jtl! _ , 
i fcyif l fmi-f l fslm' . 'MUttsBLyy 
w*ji^is w aajsjjsf-sw «W^^^ IB^T •: 

oattly .«aad«, ,v«5f-*,paĵ ; 
'•asl>fs)r w »;i*' 
hay* .lutUwd s^^m»mMiW' 

bar hearl^tba thorn was piockedjiii , 
'fr<̂ a* fc«f> |tfil0w>*BM ::ta»- IMita»:;' 

;slee;j4%.h'ap^liyi'' ^•"•: 

for the roads were bad, 
had to take the absga ;at i»9p» 
Charley's eyes awatt- aa/hs-baaded' 
theo^eea^OTmd., 

'Ohark^', said the 
believe yon $k« Miw-A^rnw'*&©*§' 
^hsa-me^ 

' * y ^ - * : ' r : . ) • 

^MM^ 

1 * - . 

'No; I don't, sir,'siammirad,.' 
boy; 'I'd «ry more t»ht»t but rA d # 
more for yon." ' '^ J t 

Then basureyou are in Ume for 
thestaga.^ * *",1V 
. '5th(e carriage was' 'at "fctsl 1^*^ 

'Not» minute to spaxa/ cri*& 
Colonel, tearing- Agna*'ircni'V-
mo^h^s arms. *tM are'1jtoi|w^ ^ . . 
tor* century* *laet 4IB> ft«i * ™ f t i ^ 
sheV not going t<m& ^pa^^ |nV, 
avoodylqr/ S^T^«* ^ SPfcT"~ ' 
sir; yoit JkjftOW wh*r* f$i&mm:" 
•JDha tro«t will s0dnjtjt>{«i " 
plsaia this in Vprlnif an^ ^ >-

tfluoh |dea«sa^tiEi|tn?mow^si^ 
psrison^ £ mvxsfoto,, ^ J ^ K ^ 
come. OoooVby, X # l ! - ^ o ^ j | & . - f e 
ne»—be good girls. Take CAP*<O% 
*em,Me1v«Io. T n ^ y ^ ^ l ^ l ^ 
ChatIey,,olEw«ga ,iiooi|4»yr ' >s 

The «4th? îw^Hsa**-*^« « î** î|rs«: 
rolled away. The OcAon*^st(»d?on 

T t y p o r e ^ ' u n ^ W •—"*—•—-

teud^rly, led. her anto-fch« 
parlor^ and seating himself by her 
side, w n i s l t o r e ^ l t t l ^ ^ l p ' ^ *$ 

not too old to toj,wiwfa$$g; , 
now, -as wa%»v«-'beeW'^*i gather 

rnsny a ysar.* 

PAItTIL 

* 
H 

In the breflkf*ŝ room>efa larga 
to cott3«^9 ap the Dsrlteg soena 'tcicT***^ ••*' I*i ,* fttifcsjt • S b 1 » I ^ P l ^ j ^ B ? 

I in&m tea alone, and was 

,Pw**n?< 

*^f!?^'JSf5^l;^*' ! 

^TfffV;-?::1 

9 *** « 
; la&a 

• l ^ ^ t 

* -

-A«nU ^ ^i*nj 

wotf^ 

"'^sssf 
* tand in/ane^ 

"si&utuiijr iW-'B 

^ • • ^ f e ^ ^ , : i . r ^ . . v 

IpstsVisvi 
coxses îiro^ 

r««Kt*i4te , # , 
isfttheroofc-

- '"i ! t*W' r l ir« eh*«;n 
*" fa yftodvain**1 . 

" i * J» • * * ! ;S^A.i" 
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